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PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWAR DS MEN
Paradoxical England PaYs Her Respects Io Mars and the Star of Bethlehem by Experimenting wilh A etal A rileryý and Launching Great Balileshps

that Burn Fuel' 011 Inisfeal of Coal

WHEN n doubt blame the poet. It was peaceloving Tennyson of the V.Ictorian era who
prophesied Inu "Locksley Hall" two of the

plecturesl on this page; ln the lines:

"Heard the heavens fil with shouting and there
ralned a ghastly de-w

Prom the natlon's alry navies grappllng lu the
central blue."

The poet's countrymen are aIready testiug oUt
ae.rial artlllery. Mr. Churchili'e naval holid>aY l0
stUl a poet's dream. Trhe First Lord of the Ad-
mulralty hue himsel become an aeronaut and le
apply1ug for an avlator's liceuse. He has launched
t"wo ultra-moden battleships intended to lit into the

time when. the coal mines of hie colleague5 (Lloyd
George) country may be *without ceai. The

"Warspite" and its predeceesor of a few days ago

wli buru oi1 -whlch, bas u iminediate ad-valitage
over coal, because It can bDe carried lu tanks or pipes
anywhere lu the veseel that It may be neded as
'baliast an<l will flot ta.ke iup the spuce of .coa.

~England bas glorifted 10hr4inas and goodcwill
to meu more than any other nation. She has aiso

deified war. On j0hristmas Ove the whoie blessed
littie Island ou the sbhonlder of Europe wlll be a

jargon o!, happy beik: And if old iSanta Claus
should happen to stop at Biliey he would see a

stranger air-craft thýan hie sledge-lfl the artillery~
air-ship. If ho shouid touch ut DevoXlport ho mlght

bup into the funnels o! the "Warspite" with her
tanks of! oi. And if anotiier ýpoet of Vision C011100
8long iwe xmay yet foresee the crew of au artiller
air-ship manoeuvring lu mid-alr onl Christmas Eve
and singing,

"Pouce ou eurth and moercy niid."

'ISTMAS IDEA.
Reety Eprmnswere Made with This Gun by Lietut.
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